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MISSIONARY JOSEPH BRANDON
by Jim Orrick

One of those who went to Brazil with AMAZON VALLEY BAPTIST FAITH
MISSIONS was Joseph Franklin Brandon. Brandon was saved in February.
1922 and soon felt called of God to go to Brazil as a missionary. Along with his
family, he left New York on October 10, 1923, for, as he put it, "A land I saw only
by faith." They arrived in Belem on October 26th, and later settled in Santarm
which is in the lower Amazon Valley at the mouth of the Tapajos River. Here he
began by preaching on the streets and in the market. Later he used a canoe and
a sailboat as he traveled the river to other preaching points. The work in these EPLEASE HELPUS
parts did not progress as he hoped, and so he moved to Manaus.

From Manaus he moved up the Amazon River to Codaiaz, which served as
his headquarters for a while as he worked the villages along the river.

On July 14, 1926, he went into the Acre Teritory to Cruzeiro do Sul, where
he was to do most of his work in the coming years. Among those saved on his
first visit there, and the first person he baptized there, was Francisco Santiago.
This brother soon surrendered to preach and faithfully served the Lord for many
years. It was this brother who, years later, established the Tabernacle Baptist

Brother and Sister Bobby Creiglow and worker
encourage us to help with the new building in Brazil.

BeginConstructionof Bible Training Center..
Prices Very High - Need More Funds Now...

Church in Manaus.
After a year's furlough, the Brandon's returned to Brazil in 1928. While Mrs.

Brandon and the children remained in Manaus, Brother Brandon returned to
Cruzeiro do Sul. More people were saved, and on May 12, 1928, he organized
the First Baptist Church of Cruzeiro do Sul, the first Baptist Church in that entire

by Bobby Creiglow

When these schools are in operation
they will be self supporting, but until the
construction is finished I am compelled to
solicit the financial help of you brethren. For
thirty-one years now you brethren have
stood by us, helping in every project we
have presented and for this we are very
grateful. We come to you once again asking

Caixa Postal 720
78.000 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil,SA.
1991

section of Western Brazil.
While he was rejoicing in Cruzeiro do Sul, Mrs. Brandon was experiencing

sorrow in Manaus. Their baby daughter, nine month old Elizabeth, died. Mrs.
Brandon, with the help of a native worker, buried the baby in the jungle. Brother
Brandon did not learn of the child's death until several weeks later when he

July 15,
Dear Brethren:

Before going to the states in 1989, I
along with one of the national pastors
started a Bible Training Center to train men
and women to better serve the Lord. At that
time we saw the future
need of expanding our
facilities, which at that
time consisted of three
Sunday school rooms.
When | visited yOur
church our plarns were
explained in as much

returned to Manaus.
For some reason, Brandon left A.V.B.F.M. to work under the authority of the

First Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky. He later left this church to work with the
church at Benton, Ky. In April 1941, while home on furlough, the Benton Church
voted to discontinue his work. Finding himself without a base of support, he met
with H.H. Overbey and Z.E. Clark in Brother Overbey's home in Wheaton, Ill.
After much prayer and seeking the will of the Lord, they agreed that it was God's
will for him to retun to Brazil. He agreed to send a monthly report to Brother
Overbey who would make copies of it and send it to interested churches and
individuals. Brother Clark would take care of offerings that would be sent for the
work. This meeting in 1941 is what we would call the beginning of B.FM. as we

ntal Brazil Ne preferthatyou
make your check for your offering payable
to Baptist Faith Missions, marked for Bobby
Creiglow Building and mail it to Glen
Archer, P.O. Box 144, Livernore, KY
42352. If for some reason this method does
not meet with your approval, checks can be
made payable to me and mailed to our
Brazilian address above.

WOulmit Wehavealr
tarted construction o
the second story addiion
which, when finished, Bobby Creiglow
will serve as a grade school, a school for
the deaf, the seminary and on Sunday a
larger Sunday school. When this construc-
tion is finished it will be in use from 8:00
A.M. until 10:30 P.M. on weekdays.

Through the years we have always
tried to invest the Lord's money wisely and
will continue to do so. We thank you for
your consideration and prayers for this
project and trust the Lord will continue toknow it today.
bless you as you serve Him.Due to the tropics and the primitive conditions of that time, the Brandons

often suffered physical hardships. In one letter he wrote: "I have no glasses, no
teeth, but it is a miracle indeed how the Lord has blessed me. At times I have
severe headaches, perhaps because of my eyes. My teeth are all broken up and
that is not all, there seems to be some hard substance working out of my gums

In His Service,

Bobby D. Creiglow
Based on what building I have done in

the past, I presented to you brethren my
estimate as to what I thought it would cost
to build this addition and many of you
responded very well with your generosity,
investing in this, the Lord's work. When we
returned to Brazil last year we found the
economy in worse shape that we had ever
seen it. t seems that everyone has lost all
sense of values and prices have risen
almost beyond human imagination. For
example, a saw blade that can be bought in
the States for about ten dollaars would cost
fifty dollars here. The brother that I have put
in charge of buying and building is one of
the best administrators that | have ever met
here, but although he economizes more
than I ever could, we find that most of the
funds that I raised are almost gone and we
are only about half way into the project. We
need to finish the construction by the end of
October so the schools can be registered
with the govemment to start classes the first
semester of next year.

MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

and my mouth remains sore.
In the late 1940's he was stricken with leprosy. Had it not been for the

direction of the Lord, he would have been confined to a hospital in Brazil where
his condition would only have gotten worse. But God so opened doors that he
was able to get out of the country and return to the states where he entered the Publication of

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
28855 Wextord

Warren, Michigan 48092

leprosarium at Carville, La.
Later Brandon separated from B.F.M. However, he returned to Brazil where

he continued to labor until advanced age forced his retirement. He returned to
Benton, Ky. where he lived until he passed away in 1970. Mrs. Brandon had
preceded him in death in 1964.

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in his mission work.

VISIT THE MISSION FIELD FUND
Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

The directors of B.F.M. are all interested in missions, but only a few of them
have been able to visit the mission field and see the work. At a recent meeting
of the directors, they voted to begin a special fund for sending one or two
directors a year to visit the work. We feel that this would be an encouragement
to both the directors and the missionaries. The directors who are interested in
making such a trip are contributing $10.00 each month to this fund. If any church
or individual would like to contribute to this account, they may do so. Perhaps a
church would like to make this payment for their pastor/director or match the
amount that he is now sending each month.

Any gifts for this account should be sent to Jim Orrick, 1113 Park Drive,
Ironton, OH45638., Make checks payable to B.F.M. SPECIAL FUND.

MANY THANKS

Many thanks to all who took upa special offering for Founder's Month.
It was greatly needed.

We thank the Lord for you. Lady being baptized at the Galia Baptist
Church, Brazil, by Bro. Jobn Hatcher
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Baptize 12 at 14th of December...
Teach at Camp..
Pray for the PastorWho Sinned...

Last Days in the States.
VisitingWorksin Brazil ...
Brother Sostenes Still Serving the Lord...

by GeorgeBeanby Harold Bratcher
Church, where June and I are members, on
Sunday moming, July 7.Caixa Postal 227

69.011 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil,SA.

Telephone: 011-5592-61 1-2331
July 16, 1991

New Jerusalem Baptist Church, a daughter
of 14th Church. There were three other
professors. Marie was a student and also
helped in the kitchen. Brother Lucio Porto, a

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, Ma

Brasil, SA.
Phone 011 5598 223 69 55

July 15, 1991

July 11, June and I went to Cantan-
hede to visit the congregation ther
preached to them and they seem to be
growing. Saturday, July 13, June and I and
also Brother and Sister Sostenes went to
Sao Mateus, which is 120 miles south of
Sao Luis. Brother Sostenes preached
Sunday moming and I preached Sunday
night. The pastor there who created all the
problems has resigned and moved away.
All the members that had left during the
confusion have returned and reconciled
except two. Pray for them as they call a

Baptist layman is the drector of the Camp Dear Brethren:
On Sunday moming we went to

Itacoatiara, some 15 miles away. There we
visited and I preached at both services to
some 70 at the Emanuel Baptist Church.
The Church is without a pastor since the
Friday before. The pastor resigned and the
Church had to excude him due to his
adultery and dishonesty. His name is
Francisco Assis dos Santos. He is married
and the father of three children. I baptized
him some years ago, performed his wed-
ding ceremony, preached the ordination
semon at his ordination and was his Old
Testament professor. Pray for him. His sins

DearBrethren the last days in the states were real
This "Mission Sheet Month" June

doe
hers Dav at the 14th of

busy ones. We said goodbye to Junes Dad
who is 82 years old and in bad health, our
children and grandchild
ren and many friends.
David and family
tromC iclo take
Cathy

18th to Juy Dia
MembeDe os Members Day" at the 14th of

Church. We made
special etfort to have all
of our members present
that day. Not all were
there, but we did have
393 people present at
the moming service. The
special offering besides
the tithes given that day
was almost $1,000. That
night I baptized 12 be Harold Bratcher
lievers and threewere h
received by restoration. Asa Mark led us in
the celebration of the Lord's Supper.

aptist

and
Atlanta airport.

pastor.At the airoort we saidAt the alpg
goooy on our way to

Juneand I Brother Sostenes is my pastor. He was

Miami where we were
met by Brother Ron
Smith and we were Soon George Beanat Brother Ron and George Bean
Rachel's home where we stayed June 27 til
Sunday aftenoon, June 30. I preached
Sunday morning at First Baptist Church of
Ojus, North Miami Beach, FI. Brother Jim
Washer is pastor and Brother Ron Smith is
his assistant. We were treated so nice by
Brother and Sister Washer and by all the
saints from First Baptist. We also saw
Brother and Sister Crain who were on their
way back to Peru.

saved in 1929 under the preaching of
Brother Joe Brandon. Brother Brandon was
a missionary under the Amazon Valley
Baptist Faith Missions. This was under the
authority of First Baptist Church, Murray,
Ky. Brother Sostenes was saved 12 years
before Baptist Faith Missions was chart-
ered. Brother Brandon was a missionary
with BFM for a number of years. Brother
Sostenes has known all the missionaries
with BFM in Brasil and has worked with
many of them during the 50 years BFM has

have caused us all much sadness!
Last month we shared with you our

financial needs. Pray for us and may the
Lord lead you to give with gladness to
Baptist Faith Missions and as the Lord
leads to designate an offering for H.
Bratcher's buildings, poverty relief fund or

The next day, July 1st, Marie and I left
Manaus at noon by bus. At 16:00 (four
hours later) we arived at the "Retiro
Espiritual Cristo Redentor." In English it
would be called a Camp. There we partici-
pated in a Baptist layman's institute. I
taught the book of I John to some 35
participants from several interior churches
and missions- including twOmen from our
Rio Urubu mission, one from Amatari, and
one from Olinda. Some 7 were present from

personal needs.
Yesterday, July 15th, completed 32

years for Marie and I as Baptist Falth
Missionaries here in "Brasil". Pray that the
Lord will give us the grace to continue for

been helping the missionaries.
I want to take this time to thank all the

churches and individuals who were such a
help too us in our stay in the States. I
traveled 49,000 miles and spoke in 52

several more years.
Yours In His Service,

Harold and Marie Bratcher

We arrived in Sao Luis July 1 at 7:30
a.m. and were met by several people from
ditferent Baptist churches. It is good to be Baptist churches
back home and unpack our suitcases. May God help us to get theseed out of

the bam. Haggai 2:19.July 4, I spoke at Living Hope Baptist
Church. They seem to be in good shape. I
have marked a series of meetings for July
28-August 4. I spoke at New Hope Baptist

Yours to tell the Old Story,

George & June Bean

New Mission Work at Shayag, Peru. Pray & Give For This New Work of Bro. Crain

Foundation of One Side of the New
Building at Marilia, Brazil. Alta
Hatcher Stands at the Far End.
This Building is Now Under Cover.

The Choir of 14 December Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil. Bro. Harold Bratcher's Work.
Front View of Our House in Urai, Brazil.

Jobn Hatcher
Four Saved...
Evangelistic Rally at Florianopolis .EvangelisticServices. ..

19Professionsof Faith...
BeginNewWork at Rio Branco...

20 Students inTrainingCenter. ..
by BobbyWacaser

by Mike Creiglow
Rua Waldemiro Pereira 961

81100 Cuntiba
Parana, Brasil

Ph. 011-55-041-248-7075
July 18, 1991

This past weekend we took a group to
Florianopolis (about 200 miles away) to
hold an evangelistic rally and help begin a
new work. The group worked very hard and
was well prepared for the meetings. We
were a little disappointed with the small
tumout that we had, but we learned some
valuable lessons, The first was the neces-
sity of more fervent prayer. The second was
that we assumed that the people would be
anxious to attend so we slacked off on the

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

S.A.
July 26, 1991

a job of this scope on their own, with very
little input from me.

Brazil Our attendance has been low this past
month at First Baptist Church. Is the July
vacation slump spilling over to South
America? Even so, we have had 3 more
people saved and a few other moves.

Dear Friends,
DearBrethren The news around these parts is still

The churches got together to hold an good! God continues to reveal His power
and presence in this work. Our church
members are growing in
faith and are assuming
more responsibility in the
ministry. We are also
thrilled to see lost folks
tuming their lIives over to
the Lord each month.
During the month of
June we had four young
adults trust Christ as
their savior.

evangelistic campaign a few days ago.
Brother David Hatcher and Brother Mander- | have visited the churches at Mancio

ley were here to speak. Brother Manderley,
who grew up with me
here and is now pasto

Lima and Assis Brasil this month. Also
have met twice with our pastors. All is wel rm oad idea they weren't that

One posithe
Carlos (the young
movedthere)wasencouraned nd
more motivated to continue on this new
work. Charlene and I will be making more
visits in the near future to further train him
for this ministry.

First Baptist Church of Cruzeiro do Sul itena. Next time we'll knowbetter
of the Chapada Baptis
Church in Manaus,
brought a group of

nischu

ot the trip Washas decided to starta work in the city of Rio
Branco, the state capital. We already have
a preacher, 7 members of our church from
here and about 15 new converts. I went to

RioBrancoafewweeksag tomaketinihal
tothe church itwae dedodHhatwe d
go ahead The church also decided that |
should go there 1 weekend each month to
monitor the work and help in the preaching
and teaching. The new congregation is now
looking for property. I will give you more
details later

singers from
urch
The first service

was on the square atManio ima On
Mane Sunday night MikeCreiglow

Bobby Wacaser The 20 students that we have in our
Training Center are progressing steadily.
Two of them handled the Saturday night,
Sunday morning and Sunday evening
services while we were traveling to Florian-
opolis. From the reports of other members
they both did a fine job in our absence. We
pray that many more will be equipped to do

Since beginning this

the services were on the
main square here in Cruzeiro do Sul. The

work in September of 1986 we have had
only 6 middle-aged adults become mem-

the
final service was on the square at Vila
Rodrigues Alves. We had good crowds at
all services. The largest was Sunday night

eachurchhas takenon thechalenget renh
out and evangelize the older generation
Less than one week after prayer concerning
this goal, we had three midde aged visitors
in our services. We are praying that God
would endow at least one of our members
with the gift to reach this age group.

May God bless all of you and thanks
with almost 3000 people. There were 17 for your faithfuln ess.

the same.professions of faith here in town and 2 at
Rodrigues Alves.

In Christ,
Mike Creiglow In Christ's love,

Bobby & Charlene WacaserThis project was planned and executed
by the churches. It was great to see them do
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Desire to Visit Your Church...
Churches Visited During the Month.
Report on Work in Brazil...
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Terrorists BlowUp,Destroyand Kill..
To Organize a NewWork at Paucar...
Begin New Work at Shayag...

by Harold Draper by HomerCrain
1007 Pinebloom Drive
Lexington, Ky. 40504

1-606-278-0963
July 19, 1991

Church, Wicklitte, Ky.: South Side Baptist
Church, Paducah, Ky.: Calvary Baptist
Church, Artington, Ky.: and the North
Ballard Baptist Church, Wicklifte, Ky. We
want to thank these churches and pastors
for the opportunity to share our work and

Ayacucho 1469
Urb. Liquria - Surco

Lima 33, Peru
Phone 491080 -Fax 488106

August 1, 1991

August 5th thru August 10th, we are
supposed to have our Thanksgiving week of
W iun al our churches here in Peru.

Wehavebeond a s yethe
meeting asTinooMaria hasbeendecared
unsafe for all Americans. August 12th thru
August 17th we are supposed to organize
the mission at Paucar about an hour and
twenty minutes from Huanuco. Pray that I
will be able to go and help the brethren

Dear Brethren,
We are now in Lexington at the

blessings with them. Dear Brethren:mission house on Pinebloom Drive. We are
looking forward to visiting the many friends
and churches in this area We have listed
our address and phone
number above. We
would that every sup-
porting church would
call or write and give us
opportunity to come to
your church in order to
personaly express our
appreciation to you for
your faithful support.
Without you we would

The twenty-eighth of July here in PeruWe have received two letters from
Brother Creiglow in Brazil since leaving
there. All seems to be going well. He is a
very busy man as he assumed the church
there in our absence. We have a young
preacher who has agreed to come and work
there in January, which should be a

was Independence Day and a special day
for the terrorists. They blew up the electrical
towers that controlled all
of the electricity for nine
states. The Shining Path
known as the terrorist
group here also had
threedays o

organize the work there.
Tomorrow, August 2, they are sup-

posed to give us the price for the land at
Ventanilla where we have had a real battle
over the property for four years. If all goes
well we will have the itle and probably will
start building before the next mission letter.
Watch for pictures next month. We have a
new mission at Shayag out from Huanuco
Peru. I am sending a picture of the group.
They have no place to meet at this time.
They will soon have the walls up and then
they will need help to put on the roof and
windows and doors. Who will help- we

blessing to our work there.
Please remember Brother Creiglow's

work as he has already started the building
for the Seminary. He tells me that the
money will not be enough. Remember all
your missionaries both here at home and in
foreign lands. This includes your pastor
where you are a member. We all need the

e were stopped in
all of Peru. Many of the
busses that tried to have
their regular runs were
bumed or blown up.ork the I ord bascalled HaroldDraper

is to do. We thank the Lord for each one of
you

WO Homer Crain
help and the love of each other. All of the mission-

aries were asked to not be out, especially at
night. We had our regular services on
Sunday morning July 28th, but then we
stayed in our house with all the doors
locked and barred. At San Juan of Mira-
flores, 5 policemen were killed. We could
hear the bombs going off all during the
night. I went to the airport this moning and
out to visit one of the pastors and I have to
go back to the airport tonight. We have our
electricity restored at this time, but it will be
tumed off in different sections of the city till
all gets back to nomal.

Brothers and Sisters, we desire the
richest blessings of the Lord upon all ofWe visited and preached in 7 churches

in West Kentucky while visiting our family in VOu need about $1,200.00.a Him,
Harold M. Draper & Family

I am sending a picture of the building
at Canalla. Philip Prather from Lexington,
KY went with me to pick out this lot. They
now run over fifty each Sunday. More news

eDeulebRonhet
Church, Beulah, Ky.: Victory Baptist

next month.
In Jesus' Name,
Homer Crain

Young People at Our Services in Ural, Brazil. A new Work of Brother John Hatcher.

Back View of Brother & Sister John Hatcher's House in Urai, Brazil.

SKATE

Brother Sheridan Stanton Baptizing in Mission in Lima, Peru.

Children at Sunday School in Urai, Brazil. A New Work of Brother John Hatcher.

Houseat CornelioProcopio Finished...
BaptizeOneat Galia...
Special Prayer Requests.

Last llIness of Brother McGary...
Returnto Brazil...
Three Saved...

by Paul Hatcher

by JohnHatcher
Av. J Carlos Antony, 172

69063 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil,.SA.

July 30. 1991

It is so good to be home again. We left
Lexington Monday morning and left Miami
Tuesday morning at eight. We arrived home
at three o'clock in the afternoon. We had
great joy seeing many that came to see us
in.

Io: p aaPOstal112Urai, Parana, Brazil 86280
facilities tend to influence the attendance in
services. Last week we had five services
with two being in the open air. TheJuly 16, 1991 Dear Friends:

DearFriends: attendances were: 24, 18, 18, 27 and 24
We were scheduled to leave June 30,

Here in Comelio Procopio it is cool and Two Sundays ago I baptized a woman The heat has been intense, but we arebut just hours prior to our departure,
Wanda's dad suffered a massive stroke. We
felt we should stay until he was no longer
on the critical list. July
5th he was promoted to
be with the Lord. Brother
Wiford served as a
missionary in the Appa-
lachian area of east
Kentucky from 1951 to
1986

for the Galia Baptist church. (See picture). adjusting well. We have most of our
fumiture out of storage and set up. In a
couple of days we will be back to regular
schedules.

breezy. I am writing this letter in the waiting
room of the Ford garage (clutch trouble).
Alta is at home. The painters are working
and our house is almost finished. The Lord
wiling. the movers wil
bring our furniture and
"excess baggage" of
sixteen years in Garca
to Urai on the 23rd of
July. I am sending along
with this letter a couple
of plctures showing the
front and back of out
new house and meeting
place.

Beginning the first of August I will be
teaching in the Seminary as well as
preaching in Garca almost each week until
Odali and Kathy retum from the States the
last of December. This means a weekly trip

The service this Sunday at Tabernacle
Baptist Church was delighttul. The singing
was great, the people full of joy, three were
saved and a fourth came for baptism. We
are glad to be back in the place God has
put us. The Church grew and was blessed
in the last year under the leadership of Dr.
David Hatcher. Thank God with us for the
great staff and people with a mind to serve
ourGod.

of 300 miles.
The new building in Marilia is under

roof. The Lord willing, we will have it ready
for services in a couple of months, that is,
have it where it can be used. The Lord worked it

PRAYER REQUESTS: Faith workers,
strength and wisdom for Alta and me, the
salvation of souls in the new works,
completion of new building in Marilia, and a
lot for building or a building to buy in

out for Wanda's parents
to live in Lexington dur pPaulHatcher
ing our furlough so that
we might spend time with them. We had an
enjoyable year together, with many lasting
memories, and for this we are grateful. Pray
for Mrs. McGary as she adjusts to new
circumstances.

Joh Hatcher We love you and God bless you.
As you wil probably

remember, summertime in the U.S.A. is
wintertime south of the Equator. The long
cool nights and houses with no heating

Paul. Wanda.
Leigh, Judson, MichelleCormelio Procopio.

In Christ,
John and Alta Hatcher
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Pak RklgeBaptstChurch,Gotha.,FL(J. Hatcher)..
PleasantAldge BaplistChurch,Lexington, KY.
PoplarCreekBaptist Church,Lelghton,AL
Randolph,Gus,Burnsville,NC(Craln) .
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY .
HIvenNo Cch pinyElatsTN

JULY OFFERINGS, 1991 200 00
200o0
100.00
600.00
58.35

Glen's Creek Baptist Church (Aeliet Fund)
GraceRaotistChurchColumbia.TN .
Grace Baptist Church, Hamilton, OH (NewWork)
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (Now Work)

50 00
50.002S00
132.50

1,014.74

50.00Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (A. Bratcher)
Addyston Baptist Church. Adyston, OH (J Hatcher) .

Saptst Church, Addyston, OH Wacaser) TotalAtioch acthe
Ashland Ave, Baptist Church. Lexington, KY
Ashiand Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
Batle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY (Bean)
Battle Baptist Church, Harodsburg, KY

70,00
1,445.00
100.00
10.00
2000

asant WW
OFFERINGSFORHAROLDBRATCHER'S FUNDULY
OFFERINGSFOHF adison, IN (Work).Roselawn Baptist Church, Midddletown, OH

RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC.. ..
Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS
SmynaBaptistChurch,Courtland,AL ..

a0 00
300.00
140.00
463.41
30.00

kington,KY ...... 100.00

CavaryBaptistChurch,Unlontown,KY (Bidg)...........
FalthDedsionBaptistChurch,Berea,KY(Pers.Needs) ....
First BaptlstChurch of Olus, N. Miami Beach, FL (Family)...
Frlends,OH(Relet Fund)...

654,46
40.00
200.00
25.00ove bapIStGhurch,CrabOrchard,Kaster N

Berea Baptist Church. Hkldente. NC
Bble Baptist Church, Clarksvlle, TN
Bble Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL
Bble Baptist Church, Hendersonvile, TN (M. Creiglow)

21491
10000
150.00
234 00

SouthIexinotonBaotetChurch exhton Ny
(Mem. of Bro. Hamiton) Frends OH (Relef Fund)

Glen's CreekBaptist Church, Versalles, KY Rellet Fund)
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbla, IN..
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI (NewWork) . ......
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(Bldgs.). .

14200
50.00
50.00
100.00
105.63

................ ...1,889,09

SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexdngton,KY ..........
Stoney Run Baptist Church, Richmond, KY (H. Bratcher)
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH......

1200.00
37.35

2.795.50
40.00

9. K

Buttalo Raptist Church. Buftalo, WV
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH
Cavary Baptist Church, Ntro, WW
avary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH (Wacaser

s00 00
100,00
712.05
300.00

Total

A10 S4

40.00
30.00
25.00
56.12

Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH H. Bratcher)
TempleBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,OH(John Hatcher)...
TempleBaptistChurch,Cindinnatl,OH(MikeCrelglow). ....

Templeman,Cart,Potage,IN(Mike Creiglow).. ..

40.00
40.00
40.00
100.00

OFFERINGSFOR CRAIN'S FUND, JULY
AdystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(New Work).
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miaml Beach, FL (Family)
FlrstBaptistChurch,Lucasvlle,OH(NewWork) .... ....

50.00
120.00
232.00

hmond, KY
Car BantistChurcth Vok Ky
CedarCroekBaptistChurch,Cedarville, WV...**
CedarCrestBaptistChurch,Huntington, wW....
Chapel Hll Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY (Bean)

GreigloW)Temolemarn Cat Potaoe IN (Stanton
Trent.ElderGB.Chattaroy, WV......
Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston, ww
Twolve-Ryan Baptist Church, Waren, MI .
Victo
WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, WV.

00.00
40.00
46.00

2347 50
30.00

604.00

Pae,South Lexln tiet Church Lexington,KY (NewWork S0 00
Total 572.00,Stanton) 10 0 ura,wiCKIe,KY (Drape)....*Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, wv

Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV
Duck Creek Baptist Church, Duck, WV
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield,

OFFERINGSFOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, JULY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Bkdg.)
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus,N.MiamiBeach,FL(Family) .. ..

50.0070.00
15.00

265 00
. .

HAMILTON MEDICAL
Creiglow,Mr,&Mrs,Bob.Brasil .
14th ofDecemberBaptistChurch,Manaus, Brazil........
Lamb.LInda **.

25.00
100.00

30125.50

ao BoadBantlstChurchCloMI NewWork)
NewTestamentBaptistChurch,Brawkey,Ca. (Bldg)...... ..ENhethBantstChch Rancnt ww 50.00

25000Elzabeth Baptist Church, Charle ston, WV (Draper)
EKLICK Baptist Church. Booneville, KY
Eliot Baptist Church, Eliot, MS
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansvlle, IN
Emmant

45,0
s0 00
50.00
133.06

1. 100.00

Total ...... ..Total
OFFERINGSFOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChurch, Addyston, OH (Bldg.)
Bble Ba

KIRKMAN MEDICAL ...50.00Creiglow,Mr.&Mrs.Bob,Brasil ....... .........
Lamb,Linda..

25.00n, Evansvile, IN 32(Chiree'eSei RantistChurchEvansvle. IN Jr. Girts-BldTotal, , 25.50Emmanuel Baptist Church, Grayson, KY
Emmanuel Baptist Church. Hurricane,WW
EmmausBaptistChurch, Fancy Fam, K\
Faithbaptist Cnare, ves

181.00
32.50
157.57

FlrstBaptistChurchof Ojus,N. Mlaml Beach, FL(Family) . ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork)... ....

25.00
100.00

. 808.01** FOUNDERS MONTH
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY . ......... Total. - *335.00

Total . ... 35.00Creiglow) OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOWS FUND, JULYFlrst Baptlst Church Aleyandia Ky
First Baptist Church, Island City, KY
First Baptist Church, Nles, IL
FirstBaptistChurch.,Silbam, KY..
Friends Of emer Grooms

1.000.00
50.00
170.00
378.99
25.00

Total..... . .. 0.00HOME MISSIONS
Friend,OH(NewportBldg.). ..................1,000.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Meboume,FL..... . ..... 10,00

FFERINGSFOR DRAPER'S FUND, JULY
FalthBaptistChurch,Wauseon,OH (PersonalNeeds) . ...... 40.00
FlrstBaptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, FL (Family) . .... 25.00

40000
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (New Work) . ... 50.00

255.00

0.00*RichlandRantietChurch 1richland Ba , Lvermore, KY(Reinhardt)
leasantAlkgeBaptist Church,Lexington, KY (New Work)..Friend, Leesville, SC.

Friends
Friends- Thompson Road Baptist Church

20.00
400.00

1,000.00

1.166,001,165.0TotalTotalTexas
TotalCar Fund.

KoreanWork
West Indies

. 200.00
60.00
305.00.(Mem. of Bro, Hamit on) ...

Eeene 430 00
50.00
40.00
25.00
30.00

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, JULY
BDleBaplistChurch,Kingsport,TN(Bldg.).. ..... ....Friend. West Viraina

GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo,OH ......
GokdfilossBaptistChapel.Winston-Salem,NC ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Annville,KY(A. Bratcher)........

. 40.00
Rratcher

H.Bratcher ..
Grain
B. Creglow....
M. Gregow

1,014.74
1.889.09
. 572.00

250.00
808.01

FrstBaptistchurch ofOlus.N. MiamiBeach.FL (Famiy)
Frlend.WNestVirginia (New Work).
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (BIdg.)
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork) .. ..

9500
.Ce p cn, Farbom,OH

Grace Baptist Church, Holy, MI .
Grace Baptist Church, Mebourne, FL(Stanton)
Grace Baptist Church, Meboume, FL
Grace BibleMission, CrystalSprings,MS

hau

100 00
365.00

........ ..30.00
40.87
50.00

30.00
100.00
35.00

.wn, KY

esalben, haiesourg. MS (NewWork) .I Hatcher

P.Halcher... .
P. Crelglow
Stanton

Vork)
Splcer,Mr.&Mrs.Hubert,SouthBend. IN (New Work).55100

0.00
3359.23
155.00

100.00
*

Total 445.00
t ChurhHatoView.OH

(By Bro.&Mrs FredWhite)
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View. OH
HardmanForkBaptistChurch,LetterGap, WV.. ..
HarmomyBaptistChurch,PineBlut, AR...****.***..

25.00

191.90

80.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, JULY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Seminary)
ASnlandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington,KY (Seminary)....
FrstBaptis ChurchAlexandria. KY (Semina
GraceBaptistChurch, Warren, MI (Semlnary..
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clko,MI(Seminary). ...-

ersDay 100.00
40.001500

Home Missions.................... ...... .1,165.00
. . 26,139.29

...37.679.36

Medical2000 minary)6.139HegularFund. .
Recelvedforall purposes...

50 00
100,003100HIBGrestBaptistChurch, Winslon-Salem, NC

h20BaptistChurch,Darlington,SC ... .
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rverview, MI
Independent Missionary Baptist Church, Caulfield, MO

100.00
25.00
150.00
50.00

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND.JULY
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

Seminary)
Ary)Tnbe DnDaetletChurchWaren M(Seminary200.00

200.00
Semin 105

USCumbla,AL * Total Total 551.00
100 00lordan Raptist Church. Sanford, FL

JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey, KY..................
KanawhaBaptistTemple,Charleston,wv(Crain) ......
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI...

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, JULY
Battle Baptist Church, Hartodsburg, KY .
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'SFUND,. JULY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (BIdg.) .
AshlandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington,KY (Tution)......

50.00
40.00
85724

10.00
50.00
60.00

50.00
40.00

Lamb, Linda (A. Bralcher) Total . 2,6*..... BrooksburoBaptistChurch.Madison, IN(Work)
FrstRaptistChurch.Coffeen. ILTuition)..
First Baptist Church of Qjus, N. Mlami Beach, FL (Family).
Uberty Baplist Church, Burton, MI (Tution)
ManstlieldBaptistTemple,Manstlekd,OH(Spec.Oft) ....

Lamb inda (M Creiow! 10.00
25.00
26.00
200.00
16.00

OFFEAINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, JJLY
Pak AidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL(R.Borosa).Lamb,Linda(P.Creiglow). .........**. ...... 50

Lewis, CItord & Jessie, Stiwell. OK
LibertyRoadBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH(H. Bralcher)....... 35.00
LitlyValleyBaptistChurch,Rainele,WV..... .. . 100.00

5.00
100.00
100.00
25.00
.100O 00 Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington,, KY (R. Borosa)....

PleasantRldgeBaptistChurch,Lexington,,KY (Sookraje). ....
Temple BaptistChurch, Ocala,FL(Sentoma Jaggernauth).....

.

Chrch WarenMTution)Guero-Tution)ww
kBantistChurcthLone, KY..... Twebe.-RVADRaptlstChurch Waren, Mi (A. BorosaWork) Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV(Tution) 48 00Hya

5000
25.00
100.00
15.00
20.00
200.00

Total .Manstleld Baptist Temple, Manstield, OH
MaranthaBaptistChurch, Decatur,AlL(B. Creiglow)...
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bidge, wV (J. Hatcher).
MuddyFord Baptist Church, Sadievile, KY (Designated).
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Sadieville, KY..........
NewHavenBaptistChurch,Greenwood,MS (B. Creiglow).....

305.00 Total 3,35923...-

OEFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, JULY
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus,N.MlamiBeach,FL(Family) ... ..

OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, JULY
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN(New Work).......
Felowship Baptist Church, Brinson, Ga. (Training Ctrs.)
FirstBaptłstChurchofOjus,N.MiamiBeach,FL( Family). ....

25.00 80.00
S0 00
25.00

Total.. ,.. ,.. , . .,155.00
Tolal.. .... . . 25.00VV(B.Creiglow)..New Hope Baptist Chuch, Bloominlon IL

New Hope Baptist Church, Deartborn Hgts., MI
North Ballard Baptist Church, Wickife, KY
OpenDoorBaptistChurch,onesborough, TN..*

A0 O0
481.00
154.94
80.00

OFFERINGS FOR ASA 2ATCHERSEUND.JUY

RrooksburoRaptistChurch.Madison IN Work..
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Mlamil Beach, FL (Family)

400.00
32724
30.00

...... .... Where To Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith

.
HOME MISSIONS REPORT Missions and mail all offerings to:

Glen Archer
P. 0. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

August 2, 1991

"I thought this was a newwork'. Thisstatement
made by a visitor gives an idea of how well things are
going. The lady could not believe how well established
the work is. The Sunday morning service has been
averaging 25 persons in attendance. The Sunday and
Wednesday evening services are averaging about 20.
The offerings from the local congregation for the month
of July totaled $1,222.00. We praise the Lord for His
blessings on this new work. We thank God for the

children. They sing each Sunday. Janice also teaches
the children's Sunday School class. Dwayne's adult
class is studying through the book of Acts. The students
are participating with much enthusiasm. The Reinhardts
have just recently started having "afterglows" on Sunday
evenings after sevice to provide fellowship and
encouragement.

As I spoke to Dwayne today, he informed me that
he would be speaking today to the loan officers at the
bank concerning a loan. $19,400.00 has already been
given or committed to the purchase of the building. 27
churches have already given. In a surprise move (to us,
not God) the sellers extended the closing date until

Reinhardt's faithfulness,
This past Sunday there were 6 first time visitors, On

July 14 the mission had their first baptismal service.
Some of thoseattendingrenuarh h ee.tenaing regularly have indicated a
genuine interest in Savation and Church membership.
The believers are meeting together on Saturdays and
Tuesdays for visitation. A bus (van) ministry has also
been started. A young preacher from First Baptist

October.
As a pastor who cut his teeth on the mission field,

as a supporter and director of Baptist Faith Missions, I
am delighted with the work in Newport. I hope that you
are as well. Another $95,000 is still needed for the
building. Can you help? Mark offerings "For Newport

Church of Alexandria, KỲ is helping out in this ministry
No work of the Lord is the work of one person.

Brother Reinhardt expresses much gratitude for those
who have come to help them, especially from First
Baptist of Alexandria. Some are coming every other

Building"."Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow."
"Home bound" with you,

JohnM. Hat
7525 N. Green River Road

Evansville, IN 47711
(812) 867-7066

Sunday to provide special music.
And, speaking of music, Janice is leading a

children's choir which regularly has been having nine
Juan Tarazona, the preacher in charge of the work

at Cancalla, Peru. Mission work out of Zion
Baptist Church of Huanuco. Brother Crain's work.


